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A I >»• n KT.n ic St'rte <'¡»nvt'ntioi f.»r theSita* »of 
Or :*» i h c vl’»-i t » ol ”»t it Poti Het»>D.
L.ii * i-li Fa»*xity. April 1. for
th * ptirpo*»* of nominating a • Midi iata for mom« 
bor of t hsm*, a Cr*ndid*U» for ju l^e of th*» t»u 
prvmo court, «is deingat.»» to ttot*Mt tonal Dem«»- 
craii«* oonfe '.litHi. uud •»* ;ilt>ruuten ; to ratify 
th variou* dimrtet uotninationa, and mich other 
biMiinevrt iv* may properly como before the eon-
VtHi(b»il*

8uid e.Miv«» it; *n will b1» corniMMod ’»f 1’5 dele- 
gat***«, apportioned to th«* varum* count oat on the 
vot» c«w»i for t.*H uaudidfcte for (-«»ngre«** at the 
•ioction of lHart, being on«* d«degat<» for each coun
ty and one fur e»»»ry 3uu and fraction over lti) 
votes no cast.

In acc«»r«ian<*»» with »*aid apportionment, th© re
spective counti *• will t> • vutitlud to the follow
ing vsprsasntal ion: 
Baker......................
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t\*uu................. ..
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¡MUglHH
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JadiBon 
J«M»Hphinn..............
Kla.iiath ..
Lak*'

Total..........
The comm it te*» r______ , _ ________

Ut© SOMty conv•■»nt!• »in* fo- the election of d*«le- 
gat «s to theRtat© convention, unle©© otherwise 
ordered by ch© local coot y committee, b© held 
on H*tur«U>', Marvu 31, V ■».
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respectfully recommeti»!*« that

Cmaklks SiiAvKihroKD the swamp* 
land manipulator, baa gone to Fioràia to 
remain permanently.

Probably no other individual is more 
at the mercy of the monopolist, backed 
up by the present war tariff, than the 
farmer. Hi» products aro entirely un
protected, while everything he must buy 
and consume has the heaviest duty laid 
on it. For instance, hepavs a duty on 
the plow lie uses to break liia ground 
with; on the harness that draws it; on 
the bit in his horse’s ciouth; on the 
gloves on his own hands; the shoes on 
hi» feet; the clothing on his back. When 
he gets ready to harvest his crop, he 
pays 40 per cent for the sacks he put» 
his wheat in; a tax on every inch of 
wood or iron or steel or leather or rubber 
he uses in his harvesting machinery, or 
the wagon he draws it in to the ware
house ; there he pays another duty on all 
the machinery used in cleaning his 
wheat; when it is shipped to market by 
boat or rail he [»ays another duty on the 
l>oat or car u«ed. He does not quit pay
ing duty on the raising of his wheat un- 

i til it is sold and the little balance of 
money in in bis pocket. He pays taxes 
to protect “American industry’’ on every 
item of his household expenditure; on 
the scissors that perform the first office 
for his infant babe as it is ushered into 
life; on the stove his w*fe cooks his food 
on ; the knife and fork he eats with; the 
plates, the glassware, the tinware, every
thing. If he were to try to go without 
protected articles, he would have to go 
naked from crown to sole and his wife 
and children also; houseless; without a 
vessel to eat from ordrink froi-i; like a 

j veritable l»east of the forest. There is 
i nothing free to him but the air and the 
water, and a» the late Senator Nesmith

Thk Eaat Oi'Fijonian, one of the moHl 
enterprising ami t>e-t newspaper* in tiro 
State, how ai»|/ears aa a daily. We are 
pleased to see this new evidence of pros
perity ami usefulness upon Die part of 
oar coteiupurary.

one« »aid, he would have to drink the 
water like a horse. And when he dies, 
hi* estate, if he i» so fortunate a* to have 
one, pays a duty to protect “American 
industry” on the spade that digs his 
grave; the trimmings on his coffin ; the 
habiliments of the grave ; the cerements ' 
of woe worn in token of grief at his loss : 
by his surviving family and friends.

WAGON R"A I) GRANTS.
Amkmicss woolen good» an* shut out The secretary of the interior has sent to 

ol fo*eign markets; not by foreign cheap j the President for transmission to con- 
lal*<>r, but by the dnf-renc* ol 4:' to 117 ! gress the report of Jas. B. McNamee rel- 
per rent, in the price of raw wool which 1 |at,ve to land-gran* wagon roads in Ore 
is in favor of the hneign manufacturer. i
Don’t iorgel that.

1G a majority of one the Be1! tele
phone patent ha* been declared valid. It 
appeared plain to several of the U. 8. 
■upreine judges that Drawbaugh's claim 
was a pi ior one; but a bare majority was 
against him and in favor of the Bell 
monopoly.

Cuoick atplzs retail at the fruit stands 
lu Portland for five cents each. And 

' «till many orchardisU declare that fruit
growing don’t pay in Oregon. Apple» 
are now growing in value, and the price 
of Newtua pipp.ns ha< jiial-tj I t> 52 per 
box at the metropolis.

Tux President has nominated Strother 
M Stucksluger, ui Indiana, to 1« com- 
mnwionei of the general land oilice, and 
TImm. J. Andeison, of Iowa, to be assist
ant cumiuissiuner of the general land 
olliee. Mr. Stockslager is at present act
ing couimissioner.

CON LINC
'I

Pleasing to the Palate and 
Death to a Cough.

GREEN’S HENRY KLIPPEL,

MISCELLANEOUS.
Many «trangers in town.
Considerable sickness here

•Central l'oint continues to prosper.
llenj. Beall is on Big Unite this week 
Our people seem confident of a depot.
’ Tine Magruder lias returned from San 

Francisco.
Miss Kila Dixon has returned from 

Grant's Pass.
G. W. Cooksey went Io Ashland last 

Monday, lie is improving in health.
Miss Sallie Maury contemplates going to 

Linkville to attend school at that place.
Isaac Constant, Jake Writley and John

Welch started for Lake county this week
John Oheuchain and F. M Tungate of 

Big Butte paid Central Point a visit this 
week.

The firm known here as Douglas ,k Co., 
real estate aeenls, is invisible Hereafter 
it will be called Luckey ,k Co.

At the primary lust Saturday the follow
ing delegates were elected: W. A. Uwen, 
George Hershberger and Jeff. Grigsby.

J. W. Hiepard of Ashland has opened 
up a furniture store here. He has already 
an elegant stock of goods on hand. Peo
ple will du well to give him a call.

Pro! J. N. Hull cluses bis school this 
week ut Central Point, to take charge of 
the Linkville 
tinne under 
Smith.

1 lie Timis
W A. Uwen

The best andcheukest mining blanks for 
tale at the Timks olvce.

Considerable pre pecting is now being 
done in Jackson Tfld Josephine counties.

The miner* of GiMce creek are busy and 
expect to make a k>od showing this sea 
son.

Water is failinpfast in many places and 
quite a number *f the miners are engaged 
in cleaning up. .• •-

A fresh supply If th» American* Mining 
Code, standard Xltlurity on the subject, 
for vale ut the iTMKs office.

The mine* o' Wimer Bro*, and D.'Sselle* 
A Connell, D Waldo district, Josephine 
county, are bling operated on »large scale.

Al the Stefliug mine two giants are be
ing operated day _^nd night und much 
ground is hzing moved. Good result* are 
promised

Good work is being done at Simmons, 
Ennis A Co.'s mines near Waldo, which 
will sous be thoroughly opened. The big 
ditch l|ls gradually Washed out a huge cut, 
whicUwill greatly facilitate operations,

Tl* tiwinden mine and the quartz mill 
near Gold Hill still lit idle. It was bunded 
to Culifurnia parlies fur u large sum of 
niuney , but it is said that the lime lias ex- 
pized and no one has appeared to pay the 
in(ney and take the property.

M. A. Breutano ol Wagner creek brought 
dua n some bullion from the Golden Spike 
Co.’s mines last Saturday. Much good 
is now being dune ii that district, und we 
may expect to see .-*ue of the best quariz 
ledges on the north I'aaiftc. ut -.
there.

It. A. Jones and Stilly Riddle uf Canyon
ville have purchased th« tailings uf the 
Sugar Pine ledge, Gaiict creek district, 
owned by Green Bros , and will immedi
ately take steps to reduee them. They 
huve been assuyed, und ithas been found 
that they contain a considerable percent
age uf gold Messrs. Joins and Kiddle ale 
looking alter certain ledges in Josephine 
county, and we hope thal they will invest 
in them, as they are ente'prismg and will 
develop them thoroughly.

Sanderson Smith has been at Port
land this week on business.

W. P. Owen, lately of Leland, has 
removed to Siskiyou county, Cal.

F. M. Bunch is now sole proprietor of 
the “People’s Market’’ at Grant's Pass.

Mrs. G. High and Rudolph High of 
Ashland were at Grant's Pass last week.

During the late term of the circuit 
court spring fights blossomed out iu pro
fusion.

John Swinden of this county, a veteran 
of the Mexican war, has been granted a 
ponsion.

E. W. Morrison and Mrs. Ina Bunch 
are each building new residences at 
Grant's Pass.

Jas. Leeper has sold his farm on Wil
liams creek to John Howell of Jackson
ville ior 11100.

A. S. Payne, who is now located at 
Ashland, paid his numerous friends a 
visit last week.

Robt. Morrison, brother of E. W. Mor- 
risoh, the lawyer, has become a resident 
of Grant's Pass.

Much improvement is going on in this 
county. We will take a mighty step for
ward during 18&i.

The Coquille fever continues, and sev
eral of our citizens are getting ready to 
move to Coos county.

G. W. Moore has sold Lis place on 
Williams creek to A. 11. Sargent and 
removed to Applegate.

H. II. Tiggerman of Grant's Pass Lad Lis 
ankle dislocated while riding a handcar 
near Gold Hill not long »nice.

Allen Bros, are engaged in hauling a 
large quantity of superior sugir-piae 
lumber from D. Lindsey's mill to Grant’s 
Pass.

Lucius Newman, who is now located 
in Sprague river valley, is paying rela- i piaci 
lives and friends in Althouse precinct a 1 l.« ip 
visit.

Jacob Wimer lias sold his inteiest in , 
the hydraulic mine» near Waldo to his 
sons and is no longer interested in this 
county.

John Mack of Waldo has skipped for 
more congenial climes, without even* 
leaving his address with his numerous I 
creditors.

J. C. Boyd, who cut such a wide swath j 
at Grant's l’ass last year, is now in Vir- ! 
ginia. He has lost bis sight through 
erysipelas.

Miss Hattie Coleman, who taught a. 
successful term of school in Murphy dis
trict, will teach there again,commencing 
next Monday.

Circuit court is in session at Grant's | 
Pass. The jurv was discharged last ' 
week, and nothing but equity cases re
main unfinished.

Lewis Strong of the Murphy flouring 
mills continues to turn out a superior 
brand of flour. We hope to see him lib
erally patronized.

Campbell A Tuffs of Grant’s Pass keep 
a large and first-class stock of general 
merchandise and sell as cheaply as any 
house in southern Oregon.

The entertainment given at Music 
Hall in Grant's l'aaa ona evening last 
week, for the benefit of the M. E. church, 
was a success and netted *20.

The county commissioners' court will 
meet week after next, to audit the bills 
incurred at tlie last session of the circuit 
court and to transact other business.

Kelly Bros, of Grant's Pass have been 
on upper Rogue river looking after tim
ber claims. They were accompanied 
by W. N. Saunders, county surveyor.

Ad. Helms has severed his connection 
with the Commercial saloon at Grant’s 
Pass and will probably engage in the 
same business at Smith river corners, 
Cal.

A number of the citizens of McAllister 
desire the formation of a new school dis
trict, to be known as No. 17. Supt. 
Hathaway has been petitioned to that 
effect.

Grant's Pass had a harvest during the 
session of the circuit court, nearly all of 
the fee* drawn by witnesses, and in 
some instances much more, being spent 
in the town.

The Democracy should elect delegates 
to the State convention who will vote 
for the renouiination of District Attorney 
Colvig.as he merits a re-election. I,et it 
bo done.

Congress has passed the bill increas
ing the pension of Ja». Woody to *30 a 
month ; hut it came too late to do the old 
veteran any good, as he died several 
weeks ago.

The M. E. Church, South, of Grant's 
Pass has filed articles of incorporation 
with the Secretary of State. The incor
porators are J. M. Chiles, J. D. Grizzle 
and Thos. Ray.

If you have any real or other property 
j for sale, and wish to sell it quickly and 
at a good figure, place it in the hands of 

I Smith A Conklin, the energetic- real-es
tate agents at Grant's Pass.

, A stranger got on the wrong road be
tween Althouse and Sucker creek and in 

I riding over a condemned bridge broke 
; through. His horse and buckboard were 
considerable injured and he was hurt 
somewhat himself.

Fred. II. Rowe, the enterprising man
ufacturer of lumber, has leased his mil! 
to W. M. Richards. He is building up 
a large business and finds ready sale for 
his superior lumber. Mr. Rowe made 
Jacksonville a visit last week.

I. C. Whippof the Jacksonville Mar
ble Works took quite a numlier of orders 
for work in hi* line during his recent 

. trip to Grant's Pass. He is now visiting 
! the southeastern portion of the county.

Mr. W. always gives satisfaction and his 
charges are quite reasonable.

E. F. Hathaway(chairman of the Dem- 
mocratic county committee, has called a 
mass meeting of the Democracy, to be 

i held in Grant’s Pass on Saturday,' March 
24th, for the |*ur|>ose of electing delegates 
to attend the State convention at Pendle- 

i ton.
Smith A Conklin have obtained a lease 

I from the O. A C. R. Co., of a large tract 
i of land on Main street, Grant's Pass, 
1 which they will transform into a park. It 
will he enclosed by a neat fence and 
pjanted in choice trees, shrubbery, etc. 
Nothing could be done to beautify the 
county-seat more than a handsome park, 

' and it would be a great advertisement 
i for our whole county.

I

I

i
I

I
school. Our sellout will con
ti** nmnagunMl <>f Bdgar

wits ini-takcii in »aj-ittg that 
was a candidate for sheriff. 

| He positively refuse» to be a candidate for 
; any office. But E.
I spoken of here as a 
clerk.

When the road is
I place and Jacksonville

> to both towns _

K Owen is favorably 
candidate for county

LUNG RESTORER. SANTA ABIE.
KINO OF CONSUMPTION,

The original «nd only genuine scientific com 
pound of Abietine Gum and Yerba Santa, 

for Couffhs, (kids, JLung and Bron
chial Troubles, etc., etc.

BETTER THAN GOLD
Bewabe or Imitations Non© genuine unless 

the word© "Lung Restorer,” "SantaAbie, ’arson 
the I Abel h of each bottle. Not a secret com
pound. For sule by all druggiaU, wholesale and 
retail,

TRY SANTA ABIE AND CAT-R-CURK -

rkXPABKD ONl*r ST

ABIETINE MEDICAL Company,
Oroville, Butte Co.,Cal. U. B. A

Owners of the only Abietine Grove and DUtil- 
ery in the wurld.

tVISES’D FOR PARTICULAR

CAT--R CURE
The only guaranteed < uke for 

Catarrh, Cold m tn* Hdad Hay Fever, to*«« 
Colii, Catarrhal Itoafnes*., and Sore E>i*. it*». 

**tor«**lh*. »an-*, of toHt**and s*iih1I; remove« b*»d 
taste ami unpioai-ioit hreatu, re-aftii*» from Ca
tarrh. Easy and ph*as»nt to u»e Follow direc
tion« an«l a oar« i* warranted. Sc nd for circular 
to ABIETINE MEDK AL COMPANY. Oroville 
California, owner« of the only Alio-tine Grove 
and Distillery in the world

Six month* treatment tl. Bv Mall, 
•1.10.

SANTA ABIE A^D CAT-E-(JURE.
F<»r H<d© by all Druggist*.

E. SAHOERSOH SMITH. '

& CONKLING,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE ACT’S,

Grant’s Pass •ToRopliino County, Orogon,

MISCELLANEOUS.
JOHN MILLER,

^^itactun-r arid I'«al.-r in

GIMj^MS AND IWNTHIN »

?)WX PROPERTY, FARMS, VINEYARD« 
and Mining Claims Bought and Hold on Com
minimi

MINING PATENTS obtained at reasonable 
rata« and wúh dispatch

PROMPT ATTENTION giv©n P. all tmaines» 
connected wilbtbe Land Otfice

LAND AT BEDROCK PRICES.
No 37 IrtOacre©

five m>l«e from
Jacksonville.

No 3H. 150 acres.
^This’blsly of land wdjoin*» Jacksonville and is 
level, rich gram, fruit and vineyard land, and 1» 
fenced in five fields. There is on the plaoe a dwell- 
lng-hoube. spring-house with fine apnn^, barn 
and outhouse*, and a good orchard Terms, 
half cash, and the balance ou two. three and five- 
year payment«

110 <iii No. 40. 3^2 acres,
acres under cultivation and fenced into five 

fields which are level, rich, meadow, grain and 
fruit land, and 40 acres in alfalfa There are on 
the place a large and thrifty orchard two dwelling 
h<iubH8. two large barns and 5 12 of an irrigating 
ditch, carrying 3t<> inches of water

1100 ’ No. to. toOaeres.
2(JJacr»* of unimproved land, SO acres of which 
prairie land and the balance gosl timber land. 

1 good fruit and grain land, with two living 
•priDgsof water. Four mil«*» from Jacksonville.

11500. No. 43. 80 acres.
60 acre© of choice grain and fruit land under 

fence, with n» w dwelling-house and_ Imrn. and 
water for stock. 
Hill depot.

Sai».
Unimproved; . .

place to make a g<s>d bom .

>4.50" No. 55.
Unimproved, level, rich grass 

running water; title donation ______ _
bargain ; * miles east of Central Point.

|70lU No. 51 llOarrea
A No. 1 farm.situated two miles northeast of 

Phoenix, having a goou dwelling boi^e, barn and 
>ut buildings, orchard. w<s»d and water supply, 

©tc. 160 acres fenced and nearly all under culti
vation. much of which is susceptible to fruitcul
ture. It is al**» well situated inahjahhful loca
tion srho<»! bouse D»*ar by and less than two 
milf-afrom a railroad depot.

ilrtuu. No. 58. aw acres.
Choice fruit and grain land; 150 acres fenced, 

W acres in cultivation; a living stream of water 
through th* place. improvements new and 
first-class; 750 fruit trees of best variety; 14 
miles from Woodvdlle A great bargain.

per acre. No. 76. 476 acres
This splendid tract of land is al[ fenced and 300 

acres art» under cultivation, it is situated in th© 
FLBTILE BELT on the west side of Rogue river 
valley. 14 nnies west of o Li. Ii. depot and 3‘* 
nilescast of the county seat The a< il i« free, 
rich, black loom, all first quality of fruit and 
<ram laud. The place has a h<»u«o, large barn 
and first-class fences on it A great bargain and 
will be open for only thirty days

♦3-r*» No. 78. acres.
Mostly fenced in grain fields, meadow, pasture, 

irchard and gaiden ; all rich, black, alluvial 
oil; alsiut 100 acres of plow land ; three springs 
of pur** water ; stream flowing through th© place : 
oreiiMid beet variety of fruit; large,commodious 

1 well mg-bouse, large barn and num»»rous out- 
ouiidn gs. N<> better Location for stock ranch 
n Oregon Hummer range luexiiaustible; tif 
:een miles from railroad depot

SOME FACTSrepuired between this 
it will be a great 

Uur citizens and 
neighboring farmers would contribute con
sul* ruble in building the road from Jack
sonville to thio place.

the meeting held here last Saturday 
night, for tlie purpose of having another 
grand ball in our new school-house, passed 
oil quietly and with success. It will be 
given on May 1st, and will be the grandest 
event ot the season, for our ladies never 
spare any pains or trouble to give an ele
gant supper tor such an occasion. Come 
everyone and enjoy yourselves

An effort was made by several individ
ual. to have a depot erected on the ranch 
commonly known us the Barnes' place, 
now belonging to 
however, it was a failure. A depot there 
would injure our place considerably. and 
we desire to have ‘ 
would be a benefit to all. We have a great 
many costly dwelling-houses here, and tlie 
ruuds are convenient the wav they are al 
present.

(’UMATE is very h^lthy. even aud attractive, und will compare more than favoiable with any 
Stat»* in the Union, ( al;forma included

Rgsorin’t* VV • are rich in agriculture, timber, mineral and grating land*. In other word*, wv 
can produc»» all that i© necessary for man and beast. Fruit and Fruit Culture is becoming on« of 
tiiegieat indu©tries «if this south» rn country, as we have a climate co-ordinated and adjusted to the 
condition <»f the ©oil, and can prod.i -n th»* largest and best-flavored fruil* grown in any country. 
What are th»» produ t»oM© of <»pr vall-y ? Almost everything that 1* grown in a semi-tropical cli
mate ; all th»» cer»‘d© an«l gra©«»*© indigenous to the temperate zone. The following fruit* grow to 
perfection and attain a ©iz« and fl.ivor equal fo those of any country: Apples, peaches, quinces.

i almonds, tig*, prunes, apricufe. p»»ais. cn»»rri«e, walnuts, nectarines, plums, strawberries, all other 
! small fruit©, and grapes of evry variety.

CRANT'S PASS,
I the county-©eut of Jo©«i»hinc county i* th » principal ami only incorporated city in the county, on 
I th»» (>. A R R .and is the shipping p»»im f »ra!mo©t the entire business of t he county, being sit- 
i uated on flie Imnk© of Rogue nv r. winch, at this point, ha* n fall of t»»n f«»»t to the mile, aud fur

nish«© an inexaustible supply of water p«»wer forjmanufacture. The reason why Grunt’s l’as© 
' should h«» the !.aiu»i-:ni city in Southern (>reg.*u i-.. that it ha© to support it the entlie resources of 
I lsiiO square mil»»»-, or I.152.d*»aeres. ami i© surrounded by extensive timber interests It i* admira
bly Mtuated. advantageously ©o w.th reference to t te tiad** of a vast region surrounding it and it i« ; 
not likely that its ©upreinacy asa coiHrolimg business » ertre fur the county, and mining region, will I 
ever be disput»*d. It Liw oke\t watek puwi.h, GBKAT HhSUVHCKS. a 1 urge Hash, Door aud Lumlier 1 
Co. located here, broom factory, machine shops and round houses of theO. A <k. R. K. are located I 
her«. Then with u bracing climate and short winters, what do w«* lack ? To Capitalists : We need I______________________________________________ _—
and want a national bank ami a big In tel; both would be paying investments. If a merchant, come .
and start your bu^in«**©. We need stores of all kinds, a© trie whole county comes here to trade. If a ! Li’ckey Notary Public J.T. RoI>»EB8
innnnfaeturer, we can offer to you splendid opportunities fora flouring mill, cannery, paper-mill, i 
chee* • and butter factory, tannery, wo >l»*n factory, etc Now is the time. There ha© b«en no boom- i 
ming here Thi* spring pr«c«s of prop»«rty ar® sure to be advanced. We are selling fine farming I 
land from $6 an acr«» up. Fruit xs raised without irrigation and the fl »vor and taste of it cannot be i 
excelled. Such fruit lands a© we arc selling at $10 an acre, just ace lost th© line in California arc 
bringing from $5 to S2000. . . ;

W»* have the choicest City property and the largest list of farm* and fruit land, comprising .h ,- i 
UOu acre* in Josepiiine, Douglas and I ack son counties. Choice five ami ten-acre tracts of fruit and 1 
garden laud adjoining the town of Grant’s Pass.

SEND FOR PAMPHLET
We are publishing, giving full information al»out Oregon, and especially "Rogue River Vail©).’’ 
Hend to ua for on • und the name of anyone coming tin© way ; also for a copy of our weekly j»ap»‘r, 
the "R gue River < ouner." which i* always interesting fot strangers to see. in which we also always 
have a list of our properties.

W»» > uy, sell a d take on commission any pfo|M*rti»*s in Oregon.
All coinuiumc Jion-« addre-M»d to us will receive prompt atWnrinn and any courtesies we ma be 1 

able to « xten.i will Im ch»*»Tfiilly giv-n. HMi I’H A CONLL1N. Grant © l as*. Oregon, j

Jacksonville, Oregon
Situated »me mile from Gold

No. 46 
well watered.

160 ar res. 
and first-class

Having failed to close oui my bus- 
inetJN in JackMonvdie. a** I had wished to do, 

1 have concluded to continue the Nam»1 on u larger 
©cal©than ever. 1 wiv- in San Francit*co recently, 
where 1 laid in one of the larg« *t and etock*- 
of all kind** of Firearms. Ammunitton, Cutler). 
Hard ware and Sporting (ioodn ever brought to 
thi© market. Goo«lf* ©old at the loweet poNSible 
price*.

I will guarantee these Goode to beiuat wliat 
;■ 1 represent them to bo. Being than’kful tn mj 
1,1 old customer*» for their past patronage no liberal

ly bestowed, I would respectfully solicit a con
tinuance of the same. JOHN MH LER.

411' acres, 
and fruit land : 
claim. A great.VEDFO/TD AQ< lli.i

W ard Douglas i* still ure, and building 
up a good business in Hs line.

ii. E. Baker and War! Douglas were at
gon. The report shows that grants of 
land were made by congress in 1504 and 
1866 to uid in the construction of these 
roads, in all over 2,500,000 acres. The 
report shows that none of these roads 
were ever constructed, although several 
governors of the state certified to their 
completion. On these certificates of the 
governors patents have been issued to 
these companies for 1,000.000 acres. Im
mediately on securing certificates of 
completion, the land grants were sold, 
with a view of putting tin- lands in the 
bands of nominally innocent purchasers. 
One grant is now claimed by Alexander 
Weill, tile second by the California 4 
Oiegon Land Company, of San Francis
co, and the third by the heirs of Edward 
.Martin, of San 1 rancisco. and the Eas- 
ern Oregon Land Company, also of San 
Francis<-o. With the report the secre
tary submits a draft ol a bill to lie pre
sented to congTvss re|ealing all of said 
granting acts, declaring forfeited all 
rights and titles and claims thereunder, 
and restoring to the public domain all 
lands granted, excepting such as may 
have b-en »old to innocent purchasers, 
who are actual settlers, to the extent of 
.me Section to each of such purchasers. 
The bill directs the attorney-general to 
institute suit to cancel all patents anil 

| certifications under said acts, with the 
i exception sSati-d above.

No new cases of smallpox have been 
recently reported at San Francisco or at 
any other point on the cua-*t. It seems 
quite certain that with the exercise of 
proper prudence and care the disease 
will soon disappear, which i* devoutly 
wished for by the people everywhere.

Thk 8. F. Chronicle', telegraphed ac
count of the great prize fight pula rather 
a different face on it. Sullivan clearly 
had the better of the match, and the 
French physician who examined tl.e 
»* liter* after the mill was surprised that 

itcliell had kept in the ling after being 
so badly hammered.

Wk bear tlie name of Judge Webster 
mentione*l in connection with the R - 
publican i.*.ininatiou fur Supreme Jildg*-. 
He would poll • large vote; but, a» lie is 
not on the alate, it i* not likely that lie 
will lie Humiliated. Judg - Lord is book
ed for »-nomination, and will piobably 
succeed in making hi* claim* felt.

W UK Nev KU a man is compelled to sell 
in a cheap market and buy in a dear 
one, and then call A political economy 
of the best sort, it is time to question the 
certainty of mathematics and put logic 
to shame. And yet tbi* ia exactly what 
a larg • tn ij .ruy ol the Republican press 
anti »’at -men are pleaching to-day.

Mr Olwell We think.

.1 SILLY CRY.

Could anything be sillier than the out- 
i cry of the over-coddled induatrie* and 
their partisan organs that any reduction 

I in the war tariff will bring blue ruin up
on the country? Tliia country never had 
a 47 j>er cent, tariff until lSft5. Did it no’ 
xrow and pro»)>er'iip to that date ? K. ■ 
not waxes always been higher here than 
in the Ohl World alik- under low tariff- 
and lii/h tariff-? Are they not relatively 

I higher to-day in the non-protected than 
in the protected indu-lrie-? WJ.ktsenee 
1» there in the cry that it will Be a ealatn- 
initv to make run .r and clothing cheaper 
and to relieve «alt, '.ntni«r and fibre* ami 

I chemical» n-e l in maiMifactnre» from 
I needle*» taxation. The enactment of 
the Mill.» bill would leave the average 
duty hiijlie* than it wa- tin ler the Mor
rill tai iff in IStaJ. It would leave it high
er than wa» pro|>o-ed by the Republican 

i tariff couimienoner- in 1SM2. It will add 
I no more to the free lint, w ith the excep- 
uon of wool, than w i- recommended by 
I’reaident Arthur and Secretary Folcer. 
The idea ol ruining a country by al*oli-h- 
mi it» needle-* tax*1- was never before 
h -ard of in the hi-tory of the world.

A Larz San Franctscu dispatch »ays 
that the Suiithoin Pacific Company have 
now decided to build a line from Monta
gue, California, on the Oregon A Califor
nia Railway, to Shovel Creek, on Klam
ath river, rid Little Shasta, and prob 
ably thence ria Linkville and Klamath 
Lake to Eastern Oregon and Idaho, for 
connection with the Oregon Short Line

The section of the low t statute of Apnl 
5, 188<’>, which prohibit« railroad eoni- 
panies from bringing liquor into the 

. etale baa been declared to lie invalid by 
the U. 8. Supreme Court, and the jutlg- . 
ment of the United States circuit court 
for the northern district of Illinois wan 
euHained, the chief justice and JiL-ttice»1 
Gray and Harlan diasenting.

I

Fakm hok»h iii Illinois ba.» declin
ed in value |'.*tk),l)i)O,ik)t) aince the war. 
The protected Industrie.« of the cuunlty 
have increased ten times that much. Ii 
the present tariff is kept in force Oiegon 
farmer» will main see its dire effects. The 
rush of immigrants from the cold and 
overcrowded >late? east of the Rocky 
mountums alone maintains present 
values. ______________

J. R. N. IIkll, clerk of State railroad 
coin mission, thinks the reduction of 
wheat rates by the interstate commerce 
commission has already saved eastern 
Oregon and Washington tai niers *300,• 
t>JO From ibis it is evident that much 
good ha» resulted, and we may expect 
that the raihoad monopolies will still 
further lighten the burdens of the peo
ple when the cuiumission receives ad
ditional powers from congress.

That Governor Fennuyer nu ie a uiie- 
tuke in retiiuvifig Hun. Robt. Clow from 
the siuperintendeiwy of the penitentiary 
eevuw to be the prevailing opinion. It 
haa also become evident that the charge© 
Bgainat Mr. Clow* are without foundation, 
and that his removal was due more to 
the otficiuua intermeddling uf some of 
the Governor* pretended friends than to 
anything else. Mr. Clow made a first- 
claas official, his career as a public 
officer and private citizen has always 
been characterized by integrity and ef- 
fiicte’XJcy, and that His Excellenev should 
have cowimilled ho egregious a blunder 
am turemoee him is past our comprehen
sion. .

n» it is thought the 
mpdny'i plan for the 
oad from Montague, 

>regon line, into 
Kelton, Utah, 
th the Central 

of discourag-

By some pet 
Southern Pacific 
construction of a rai 
on the California A 
Nevada, and through 
where it will connect 
Pacific, ie for the pur 
ing the Chicago A Northwestern in its 
effort» to reach 8an Francisco,»nd to cut 
off the Union Pacific railroad from 
eecunug the extensive stock shipments 
which it obtains from that part of its 
territory. Tim cuimtractioli of such a 
line would assure the Southern Pacific 
Company a large share of Oregon and 
Washington territory trade now going by 
the Oregon Short Line and the Northern 
FaaÜc.

Some nicknea» prevail* in this county. 
Freah butter ii worth 75 cents a roll in 

thi» market.
Town lot - in Boiuuti ir • s.-lling rt;>- 

i.ily at *25 api-ce
Born—At Naylox, Felt. *2Sth, to Mr. 

and Mrs. A. F. Houten, a »on.
I>r. M. II. I’caeli of Lakeview died one 

day )a»t week. II-- wa« w 'll known here.
S. Tei«illegal of Si-kiycu county ha« 

been looking alter hi- la:. I interest» in 
thi» section.

Win. .Steel haa nine men engaged in 
enlarging an I repairing the Klamath 
irrrigating ditch.

Chan. Grave» ol Linkviile has g *ne to 
California oil buaine— connected with 
hi» unde'* e-tate.

Our friend, Geo. L ( hare of Plevna 
precinct, haa again been made happy. 
Thia time it’s a boy.

Charley Sia lo was in Linkvillc a few 
days ago, having nearly recovered from 
hi» recent accident.

Cha». Walter» and Mi«» Sarah Fnlke 
*on were married on Feb. 221, Ju-tiee 
Van Ri|ier officiating.

Col. N R. Knight of Salem, Hon-in- 
law of Gen. John F. Miller, ba* been 
paying thi» eeetion » visit.

Th', party given by the ladies of Link- 
ville, the priwee 1» to g.i to the improve
ment of the Htrects, wa- a grand «ucce«».

There will he a grand ball at the new 
Steauilioat hotel in Keno next Friday 
evening, under th- management of (.'apt. 
Deekina.

There ha» been -ome cold an*i stormy 
weatb r in this auction during tiie past 
month, which delayed farming opera
tion» somewhat.

WiH. Martin, who recently returned 
from his visit to Oakland, Cal .may be 
found st iiis po"t at Kearnes, Martin A 
Co.'» store, as of old.

I, D. Applegate and K. S, Moore, who 
have been in Mexico and lower Califor
nia, have returned home, well satisfied 
that southeastern Oregon is not the 
worst place in the world alter all.

A stranger came to the ranch of Dan 
Colwell on Lost river, first of last week, 
and borrowed a wagon and team, stat
ing that he wished to bring a sick woman 
to Linkville for medical treatment. A» 
he did not return the following day it was 
ascertained that he had absconded, 
monopolizing the borrowed property. A 
telegram Friday from Yreka announced 
that he had Is'en arrested at that place, 
say* the Star.

i
I

« uxthal point pointers.

Mngtuder <k Co.'s warehouse is still lull 
ol wheat, wailing a raise in tlie price.

One of the duughters of J. Gibson of this 
precinct has been quite ill for sometime.

W. C. Engledow has been ut Gold Hill, 
engaged in painting the Barlow House. 
He bid a good job.

Robt. Westrop keeps an excellent livery 
stable ami is kept busy piloting people 
about southern Oregon.

Green Mathews ot Little Butte precinct 
was thrown from his horst, at R. V. Beall's 
place near here, last Sunday and sustained 
severe inj uries.

Mr Norcross, who purchased a portion 
of the Hoagland farm, has set out 2b acres 
in fine, young trees, ami wilt have a con
siderable number for sale next season

Attention is called to the advertisement 
of N J. Green, the scientific painter, who 
is always ready to do all kinds of plain ami 
fancy painting in the best style and at the 
lowest rati».

Col. Maury, school clerk, has almost com
pleted the assessment of this district, 
reports a considerable increase in the 
able property, which shows ttiat this 
ion is moving rapidly forward.

i
I
I

I the county-seat during die week.

it constructed where it

Peck's Pad Dot.

Glendale Glittering .̂
Mrs Adtlia Redfield was tlie guest of 

Mrs. Dean on Sunday.
H«»n. Hardy Ellitt'ofthe Quindocia farm 

visited this place .Saturday.
Mrs. Alice Wagner and Mrs Mollie Ham

ilton visited Mrs. Roberts on Monday.
Mrs. Roberts spent several days last 

week visiting Mrs. Celia Langenberg
Mrs. L Chrisman of Drain will spend 

the coming week at Glendale as the guest 
of Mrs. Roberts.

Mr. and Mis. Johr. Rainey* of Myrtle 
creek are at present the guest of Andrew 
Ramey, at bis farm near Glendale.

J. Lynn McCulloch, photographer, will 
open his gallery at this place next month 
He is prepared to do first-class work.

David Hutson, of the Ruble hydraulic
* He re

plenty of
mines, spent Sunday al this place, 
putts work going on lively, with 
water for piping.

Miss Dora Maynard of San 
will arrive within the week, 
spend the summer at the Ruble „_____
mine as the guest ot Mrs. C. McDulan.

Levi Loomis, of the Coyote creek mines, 
parsed through Glendale last week He 
will spend sometime at Myrtle creak, 
where he has important business to trans
act.

Rev. H. C. »Smith and wife and J. A. 
Hopkins and L J. Barr will leave next 
luesday for Crescent city. Cal., wherj* they 
expect to lucatC. Many friends regret 
their guing.

Hon. Frank Clarno of Portland spent 
several day” last week at his famous Soutn 
Extensiun ledge, where there was a rich 
strike made recently Mr Clarno will be
gin work on his quartz mill at that ledge in 
the near future.

8 White of this place, who has been 
in failing health for sometime, started on 
Sunday's evening train fur Portland, where 
he will go to a hospital for medical treat
ment. Before going he placed all his prop
erty and business in the hands of W. E. 
Dean, as there is slight hope of his re
covery. Mr W. is one of our best citizens 
and many friends express the hope that 
bis case may not be as bad as it is feared.

Jrjcivs.
March 19th. !"•>.

F ran cisco 
She will 

hydraulic

tlolA Hill Item..
Beautiful spring weather
Crops in tine growing condition
The Union hotel register shows frequent 

arrivals.
The Barlow House is now open for the 

reception of guests. It is a fine building
A. L. Kidder has commenced work on 

Bashor *t Co.’s new store.
Several families from different parts of 

this and other States expect shortly to be
come permanent residents of Gold Hill.

Reed & Clark still continue to ' strike it 
rich" on lower Sam's creek.

J. S. Urquhart is getting out material to 
construct a telegraph line from Gold Hill 
to Fo't Klamath, via Crater lake. He in
tends to drive business.

A Kept 1ère for the Condemned,
Wretched men and women long con

demned to suffer the tortures uf dyspepsia, 
are titled with new hope after a few doses 
of Hostetter's Stomach Bitters. This bud
ding hope hkrsRoms into the fruition of cer
tainty, if the Bitters is persisted in. It 
brings a reprieve to all dyspeptics who seek 
its aid. Flatulence, heartburn, sinking at 
the pit of the stomach between meals, the 
nervous tremors and insomnia of which 
chronic indigestion is the parent, disappear 
with their baleful pr«>urenih»r. Must bénéf
icient uf st<»machics! wh » cun wonder 
that in so many in*tan"csHawaiien«» grate
ful eloquence in tli*»**r who. Iwnetited by it, 
speuk voluntarily m its beh >h . It requires 
a graphi.- p< :i t«» describe the turments of 
dyspepsia, but in pyany of the testimonials 
received by the proprivto*-» o' the Bitters 
these are jM»rtraycd with vivid truthfulness 
Constipation, billiou-sness, muscular de 
bility, malarial fevers and rheumatism are 
ttllevad by ¡L

Horae for Sale.
A line, large youug stallion for sale; 

years old. Inquire at the harness shop of,or 
address W. G. Cooper ,t Hon. Medford, Ur.

Braee Up.
You are feeling depressed, your np[>etite 

is poor, you are botliereit with headache, 
you are ii Igetty. nervous,and generally out 
of sorts, and want to brace up. Brace up, 
hut not with stimulants, spring medicines, 
or bitter«, which hive for tliei- basis very- 
cheap. bad whisky, and which stimulate 
you for an hour, and then leave you in 
worse condition than before What you 
want is sn nlterative that will purify your 
blissl, «tart healthy action ot Liv»r and 
Kidue.«. restore your vitality, and give 
rrliev.eil health and strength. Such a med
icine vou will Hud inElectric Bitters, and 
only MJ cent* • bottle u all Drug bwree.

Geo. Stephenson will ae at Medford to
day for the purpose of buying horses.

Mrs. E. W. Ugan. who has been paying 
California a visit, has returned home.

If you want your property sold quickly, 
at the best figures, call oi M. E. Beatty, at 
his teal-estate office, in Medford. •

Henry Richardson, well known in this 
section, is now a resident ol Placerville, 
Cal . where he is in the employ of the 8. 1’. 
R. R. Co.

According to an advertisement in the 
■'Oregonian." the warehouse properly and 
business of H. E. Baker of this place is of
fered for sale

M. E. Beatty lias already sold several 
lots in his addition to Medford. His land 
is situated in a good location and is being 
sold ut reasonable rates

For eale at a bargain—a cosy dwelling 
bouse not far from the center of the town 
of Medford. For particulars enquire of K. 
T. Lawton, real-estate agent .

A grand masquerade ba I under the aus
pices ot our cornet bund will take place at 
Stanley's ball on the 23th inst. A pleas
ant miie is assured all who attend.

The Democratic primary meeting held 
here last Saturday was well attended and 
considerable interest was take.i in it. there 
being two tickets in the field W 
for. D. H. Miller, John Noland und 
Phipps were chosen.

LUCKEY & CO.,
Real Estate Agents.

t Ö
Ashland, Oregon,

MISCELLANEOUS. MISCELLANEOUS. Will Sell, Ren. Lease and Handle 
Real-Estate on Commission.

Craw- 
I. J.

Hureka.
The motto of California means I 

tound it. Unly in that land of sunshine, 
where the orange, leiuon, olive, tig and 
f;rape bloom aud ripen, ami attain their 
iiglie.t perfeetion in mid-winter, are the 

herbs mid gum found th it are used in th i 
pleasant remedy for all throat ami lung 
troubles. Santa Abie, the ruler of coughs, 
asthma ami consumption. The City Drug 
Store has been appointed agent for this 
valuable California remedy, and «ells it 
under a guarantee at $1 a bottle. J liree f**r 
$2 50. fry California < at-K-Cure the only 
guaranteed cure lor catarrh. $1. by mail 
$1.10

have

Thrir liiiiint'Hi Ifoominy.
Probably no one thing has caused such a 

general revival of trade at all Drug Stores 
as their giving away to their customers of 
so many fru*» trial bottles of Dr. King s 
New Discovery for Consumption. Tbeir 
trade is simply enormous in tins very val
uable article, from the fact that it always 
cures ami never disappoints Coughs, 
Colds, Asthma. Bronchitis. Croup and all 
throat and lung diseases quickly cured. 
You can test it before buying by getting a 
trial bottle free: large size $1. 
warranted.

Every buttle

They are es
to sudden

COOPER & SON,
MEDFORD, OR

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

■J

BUGGY, CARRI AGE and TEAM
IlakllNFW.

A. II CARSO». W. L.CABSoS.

REDLAND NURSERY,
Hix mile« Runth of Grant’s I’m*, Josephine 

County, Oregon.

A Choice Collection ot City and 
Country Property for sale.

Any psrson wishing to sell property will 
it to their interest to call and see us.

find

i ASHLAND

1 have Great Bargain© to off©' ar.d it 
will pay you to koop a c1o»h watch on thi* ©pace 
for the next six months for Special Bargain*. If 

<»u have any property for ©ale. come and ©ee me 
*nd 1 will do my neat for you.

Office on California afreet, opposite Klover 
Bouse.

UENRY KLIPPEL.

All Kinds of Repairing Done.
A BOOT AND SHOE SHOP

1« connected with my harne^a ahop Having 
engaged the fiervic»-« of.. tiot clae« bhoemaker. 1 
am preparefl to ni-imtacure boot»* and ehoe» of 
tae latent »t> !• h piu a pi 5

My price© in !»•• •»• partment.- will bv quite
rwu»«»nable and8aii-i.»cu«»n guaranteed.

W. (i < OOPER 
Medford, Or . Dec. 1. 1k87.

NOTARY PUBLIC.

REAL ESTATE AGENT!

100,000 TREES
In stock, consisting of

Apple, Pear, Peach, 
Plum, Prune, Apricot,

N ectarine. Cherry, 
Almond, Chestnut,

Walnut and
SHADE AND ORNAMENTAL TREES

GUAPE VINES, CURRANTS, GOOSEBER- 
RIES. BLACKBERRIES. RASPBER

RIES. STRAWBERRIES. FIGS.

I

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL,
Ashland, Jackson Ccunty, Or.

1887-1888.
V.ÆCJUIVl'V

J. S. SWEET, Prosid nt.
Mathematics, Psyrology and School Economy

JULIA M. GOODYEAR. 
English Grammar, and Latin.

C. F. NESSE.
Penmanship ami Executive Work.

MRS. LOTTIE D.1WILLARD,
Voice Culture.

ROGUE RIVER

DISTILLERY !
JOHN A. HANLET, Pro.,

JACKSONVILLE .- • • OREGON

Caton 4 Garrett, General Agents.

A Pure, Unadulteratedr I

ARTICLE OF

(Ln.cn the Children.
T5VAV-V pecially liable
Colds, Coughs, Croup, Whooping Cou^h, 
etc. We guaranty Acker’s English 
Remedy a positive cure. It saves 
hour* of anxious watching. Sold by 
City Drug Store.

Abstracts male of Titles to Lands.
LEGAL DOCUMENTS

Of all kind© drawn up. especially pertaining t< 
the settlement of estate©

Collfftor of AffounU—-l'roinpl Rrmittiinre*
Investment Securities a 8p-''ia!ty Jack*on 

County Scrip Bought and Sold

1 haven complete set uf Map© of all Surveyed 
Land© in thi© county, and receive abstract© 
monthly from RoHuburg <»f ail new entne© made 
I am thn«* ¡»reparml to make out Homestead and 
Pre-emption paper©, and can thus save to parti©« 
the expense of h tnp to Roseburg Land Office

Several fine farms ar© in my hands for sale
PROMPT REPLY MADE TO .LL LETTERS.

f Charges in accordance with the times
Refers by permission, to <’. Bookman. E**a. 

Banker; to Hon. L. R. Webster, Jndgt of this 
atdicial district, and to any business house in 
Jacksonville SILAS J-DAY-

Our tree© aro grown without irrigation on rod j 
hill laud, and all uf known varieties that succeed 1 
in Southern Oregon.

Thoee contemplating tree planting will do well 
to vi©it our orchard and nursery. write to u© j 
for price-list. AddreS© to u* at Murphy. Jose
phine county. Oregon, or to B B Btation. 
Grant’* Pann, Or.

A. H. CARSON & SON

MRS. C. C. EDDINCS, 
lneirunieiital Mn-ir.

EMMA TOLMAN, 
Drawing and Pamtii ».

corree,«.ndenee cheerfully anewer.sl.

BOURBON, RYE

Thiw sawmill is now in full mieeration and will 
kssp on Land s full stock of all kind, and dininn- 
•iont» of

Al! 
drew the President.

Ad
— AND—

W. A. (»WEN Corn Whisky!
I.

ch
tn gasatiti«» to suit aud at prices Uiat cannel 

Salp to Rive satu-fHCtion.
Oar liqenre are alrsolately pure, ami superior 

o any in thie market.
SATISFACTION GCAKANTEED.

Now is Your time to Get

______________ :
Work on the new church building has | 

just began under the supeivision of J. 
Griffi«. CllAKLEMAoM

All Imperative Nertitaitp.
What pure air is to an unhealthy locality, 
what spring c.eaning is to the neat house
keeper, so is Hood's Sarsaparilla to every
body. at this season. The body needs to 
be thoroughly renovated, the blood purified 
and vitalized, the germs of disease destroy
ed .Scrofula, Salt Rheum and all other 
disorders.are cured by HoihI'sSarsaparilla, 
the most popular and successful spring 
medicine.

For .Inimai«.
Diateinper. Diarrhea mid Worms 

in •!< gs quickly cured Scratches, ¿orea, 
gali-bruis*H, rut a <»r wounds of nny kind 
quickly and permanently healed by wash
ing with tlie Fluid. Dr. J. Dough, the di?» 
tinguhhpd Veterinary Surgeon, Kays: “I 
find Darby’« Propity lactic Fluid all ttiat it 
is represented. As a local application 1 l>e- 
iievr it to be without an equal.” Fur Colic 
and scourge it acts like magic.

FURBUSH

trifle with any Throat or 
•*J“W V Lung Disease. If you have 

a Cough or Cold, or the children are 
threatened with Croup or Whooping Cough, 
use Acker’s English Remedy and prevent 
further trouble. It is a positive cure,' 
•nd we guarantee it. Prico 10 and 50c

MR. JOHN W.
An Army Veteran,

OP WAKEFIELD,
who has protoabjy «uttered moro thin any ronu 
or woman in America to-day. Taken sick while 
in the Army, he has endured untold sgonies 
since. Describing his first symptoms he ©uid: 
“My head ached and iny appetite was poor. 
I b it a faintness at the pit of the stomarti, auJ a 
bad taste in my mouth, while my skin wh* 
sometimes hot and sometimes cold. I next frit 
pains in my back and around the lower portion 
of my body, and noticed a peculiar o<ior and 
color 1n the water I passed, wnich was scanty at 
one time mid free at others. Sometimes it pained 
me to void it, and agnin It was almoHt impossi
ble to do so at all. Finally I began to pa*« clear 
blood accompanied with the greatest strain and 
agony.”

No less than to eminent physicians attended 
Mr. Fur bush at various times, but not one ot 
them could help him. He was near death's 
dour. And v* t he say*: ”1 am ©live and well 
to-day, wholly through the wonderful power of 
Hunt's Remedy which took me from too verge 
of the grave.”

This Great Remedy ahnolulely cures all Kidney, 
Liver and Urinary l)iseat>es.

For Sal© by all Dealers.
. CRITTENTON, General Agent. 

-115 Fulton 8L* N. Y.
Swig for to th« Bunt's F.t^uAt Co., Froeidonon R I.

PROPOSALS FOR TRANSPORTATION. 
Headquarter© Department of the Columbia. Of 
fice or < ’i»ief Quart®rma©ter, Vancouver Barracks, 
W. T., March 7, 1888. Sealed proposal© in tripli
cate, ©ubject to the usual conditions, will b© re
ceived at thi© office until 12 o’clock, noon, on 
Friday, April 6.1888. at which time and place 
they will be opened in the presence of bidder©, 
for the tranaportation of Military Supplie© on 
the following described route© during the fiscal 
Sear commencing July 1, 1888, and ending June 

>, 1889. Wagon Transportation. Route No. 
1—Sprague, W T.. to Fort Spokane. W. T. 
Route No 2—Ashland, Oregon, to Fort Klamath. 
Oregon.Th© Government reserves th® right to re
ject any and all proposals. Blank proposal©, form 
of contract and printed circular«, giving full in
formation a* to the manner of bidding, term* of 
contract and payment, will bo furnished on ap
plication to this office. Envelope* containing 
prop<M*alM should be marked:—‘ Proposal* for 
Transportation on Route No.-------- , ’ and ad
dressed to th«- u id*?!>ignod. J. G. LEE. Major 
and Quarterina©f *r, U. S. A.. Chief Quartermas
ter.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
Thia powder never varies. A marvel of purity, 

strength and wholev>mcne£S. More economical 
than tho ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in com 
petition with the multitude of low test, short 
weight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold onv 0 
cab 8. Kc* al flAXLX» I'UWOM Co.. U0 W«f4*A 
wx.

—ASK FOR—

THE BOSS BOOTS
And all of

y Ji RIVALED GOOPÿ!

Over 6,000.000 f__O”LEUSE

I O.M.FERRY4C0.
" — ' 1-iutted tobeth©

LnrKcat seedsmen 
tn the world« 

I) N FE1RYAC0 S 
ll)a*tr*'ed. Drwrl^- 

llvp ..ad i'rired 
SEED

ANNUAL
For 1883 

will be mailed 
FREE TO ALL 
I applicant*, ana 

lu iltet MSNOIl'* 
cu-t'-mers with
out ordering it. 

jP Invaluable to all.
Every person using 

Pardon Field'^FIowar 
r* r\ Q* • h<mld »«d4 Ibr.1LUO iL Aidreaa 

D. M. FERRY Dotrcit,MlCh.

TOWN LOTS

MONTAGUE,

FOR SÄLE ON EASY TERMS!

i Ha* in« placed the fine©t doable Planer and 
Matcher to be found in th© Rozue River Vai*

1 in our mill, we will furnish al! grade© of

; Matched Flooring.
Rustic, Ceiling.

and Surfaced .Lumber
AT REASONABLE FRIGES.

W»* ar© also prepared to make contract* for any i 
number of

CENTRAL POINT. OP.. BARGAINS!!
illey

FRUIT BOXES
©

of ©ith«*r fir or pin© timber.
AU orders ©nd bills til loti with promptness and 

dispatch No comment in necessary on the sup© 
riority of the quality of our fir timber.

HARRIS A CO.
N. B.—There in a <oo<1 road to the Mill this year»

One-fourth down, Imlance within six, twelve 
und eighteen months

8*»e map at Railroad Depot for graded prices, 
etc., or Htitlrrt8b

D H HASKELL,
Town-Site Ag» nt ('. I’. R. R., San Francieco, (’al.

Jkc I CURE 
m FITS!

When I mv Cur:- I »n not mean merely to 
glop them for n time, ntul then have them re
turn vain. I (in ' RADICAL CUIUL . 
| I have made th- care ot

TITS, EPIL EPSY or
FALLING SICKNESS, 

X life long study. I warrant my remedy to 
Curb the worn ea es. IteeMM othera have 
failed is no reason b-rr.ot now receiving a cure. 
Bend at once for;; treats© and a FrkfBottlb 
of my Infai.i.ibi. Rf mkpv. Give Exprese 
end Post oflirr it costs you nothing lor B 
trial, and it will cure you. Address
H.C. ROOT.M.C. I83Pu>iSt.,NevVM«

ourdis
Malaria, Oimb Chills, 
Fever and Ague, Wind 
Colic, Bilious Attacks. 
Tbeyprodiu e regular, »atnral e.ac 
nation«. ei- ^ripe or interl ere with 
daily Iiiim ,c»a. ‘««oianiil» niealiciue, 
they el.o.ihl be in every liuuseiiold.

SOLI) J.VERY'WHERE.

rus
■/<7r<«.7BKAIN3i NkRVB DlSRAShs. On.> jwrf 

for - —
I iKFALT.IBt F if • '«fn as directed, 
l/fryrrftv’
I Fit patient
I receive-1. .*■
I afflicted to I > ' _ .................... ...............
DrMg£i>iA- ¿’¿/J WÁxí Vif IMITATING HiAUDü.

STOPPED FREE
Marvtious tttrctis.

Iruin« Perlons Restored 
Dr.KLINE S GREAT 
NerveRestorer

■ e A'frill, nr Fils, J ft'F’y, etc.
_2. /A ' J iti after 

i ,;se an t trial bottle free t-i 
n»; e«prest charge* on t ax when 

. 1'. O. «n't e«pre*8 aSdrc'» of 
.'M.Ctl Arril St..Ph , hl ph là. T.i.

PAINIzESS CHIEDE ŒTB
HOW AmulH.i l.»iì Ih ' • •*! I i ■ w.
8©n<! stamp .. C x > .n - » ■ . v.
DERSIAM ÜlüOM, £:::--
■ ’ tifiar. Hkin <’ur© a:i-l Bleinua F.r»id.* . tor new4, 

1

line.* opened an ottii'e forjl,*- Inmsactioii of s 
general real-estate baair—ni‘d are m-w prej«r 
eil to fnrnisli bargain« in sil kinds of prop* rty. 
We have already a larg, b-.t of J —irable r*,.l-*'a 
late in our hand-. which is constantly ' being in
crease*!

<-W" Those in quest of good inii-Muients will 
(to Wt-11 to give UN 11 call.

COOKSEY A OWEN
Central Point, Dee 1.1687.

TWENTY-FIRST YEAR.

CONDUCTED BY

SISTERS OF THE HOLY NAMES
The Scholastic ywir of this school will com- 

i mence about the end of August, and is divided in 
I four MMwions of ten weeks each,

Board ©nd tuition, per term.........
I Music .......................................................
! Drawing and IV r.ting................................

Bed and Bedding...............................\
day .school.

Primary Department.....................................
Junior “ .............. ...........
Preparatory “ ........................
Senior and Graduating Department.......

Pupil*» are received at any time, and 
tent ion is paid to particular *»tudies in 
children who feave but a limited time, 
tlier pariicuJara apply at the Academy.

........t S 00 

........ .... « Oil 

........ H On ..... io on 
special at- 
nehalf of 
For fur-

I

¡HEAL ESTATE AGENTj
BONANZA HOTEL!

DR. J. HINKLE.

Central J\)int, Or.
T AM PERSONALLY AC QUAINTED WITH 
L many of the most d#***irablo farms in Jacks,>n 
and Joaephim* counties. My medical practioe 
requires me to ride through »circuit of from one 
toviehty miles and I will bepleaaMto carry with 
my own team and Without charge all who wish 
to purchase land. Any person wishing a fruit oi 
agricultural fdhn. or any person having a farm 
ft.r sale, will do well to call at my omc© and ar
range with nje My charges will be moderate.

1 already have ftOUO acre© of improved and un
improved lands for bale, ranging from $5 to $50 
an ucrein price, and can suit all comers.

Otho© at (-entral Point, Jackson county, Or.
J. HINKLE, M D.

Hasmrvd the worst omm of Cough, weak Lung*. Asthma, 
Indigestion, Inward Fkins. Exhausiion. Inv*lu*W* for 
Kheuin*tL«m, Female Weaknea*. and all pains and dla- 
order* o( the Stomach and Bowela too. st Druggtsta

HINDERCORN8.
The Ksfe«t. surest and beet 

Stops all 
rm

I

— AT

kl
VIIVM., MUI

DEALERS IN

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS,
BOOTS and SHOES,

»r •« .

Hardware, Tinware, Crockery,
GROCERIES, DEU3S,

Tobacco, Cigars, Etc
Wc h«v« jayt received a full «toe« in the »bove 

tine« of gewda. which we con aell cheaper than 
lhey are sold anywhere in southern <»««<"■>. aa we 
have but very few exponsea. Ail kin.la of pro. 
duce taken in exchange and

HICHEST MARKET PRICE
allowed for «am«. Call and see for yorselv««

JACOBY BROS

ORDERS SOLICITED

B. A GODFREY, Prop.,

Bonanza, Klamath County, Or.

THE SUHSCHIHEH TAKE8 PLEASURE IN 
informing th© public that h© hn* thoroughly 

i renovated thi* well-known hotel and madeanum- 
| bar of improvement* which cannot but prove 

popular.
I The table is furnished with th© b*et the market 
afford*, and the b**d* are clean and comfortable.' 

No pain* ©pared to give ©ati*faction. Rate« 
: quito reasonable.
I B A. GODFREY.

SHROPSHIRE MVN SfiF.F.P
, Importo*] aud brodbj G. W. Hant^WUiteaker.Oi

, The Best Sheep fur Wool aud Muttou.

THE STAFF OF LIFE 1
THE ROGUE RIVER

STEAM FLOURING MILLS
Having reckntly been bkfitted with 

all modern improvements, are now turning 
mt a nrsLclassarticle of Hour, which is put up in 

2Ven *?fK “ w<rra*’t*d t*» •ontain 49 pounds of flour If you don’t belie*© 
fhis. just compare a ©ack of our flour with any 
other braj)d ottered for ral© in this market, and 
note the difference in weight.

Flour and MiU-Feed
Con.taiitl, on hand and «Ichanrod for wheat

BARLEY ROLLERS.
Havin. added a oet of Barley Roller, to n.y mill 

I have *»t apart every Saturday to Holl Harley tor 
euetomer*. Th. work w.llbe do.*« .ho« 
notice, «»that uarttee can return with their «rial 
th« same day. lam prepared to roll barley at all 
time, and tn the beat manner. Thia pr.e e« ,, 
far ahead of the crusher.
____________ ___ B. KAKEWdlH

CENTRAL HOUSE,
E K. BREITMAN. PropHetcu-,

Ashlandj • - -. Oregon.
Thie well-known home has been renovated 

hroughout and

NEWLY FURNISHED.
A good modi>le room for eommerruil travelers 

has I teen fitted up in connection with the hotel.

LOTS FOR SAXE.
'I’iIK HUHM'KIRKR HAH A NUM HER OF 
I choice lots in the flouritihing towr. of

Bonanza. Klamath County, Or., 
which hn offar* for ml** at reaaonable ( r*.v 
H«rei*a favorable opportunity tu .u,«,.t in«,. 
c-Il-nf tqw-i proper-T np

i coantr)-. B. E.: GODFREY
| Bockau. J 1*11*17,1«7.


